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- J tot "drum a train from Jacksonville 

in the* interests of the hotel.1for Dawson in the latter 'part of the 
summer will be just as crowded as 
those which leave Dawson for St. 
Michaels at the opening of navigation. 
They are bound to be hundreds of dis 
appointed Nomads who, rather than 
return to the states, will prefer to come 
up the river and find out what the 
Klondike country looks like. In addi
tion to these will be many others 
whose property interests will compel 
them to return to Dawson before cold

The Klondike Nugget Aiagf1 "w
Pour of us were arrested by a niggy 1 
marshal, taken before ibe mayor who 
was so black he had to cover his head 
in the morning befqre the 
dare to rise, and "soaked” for *15 ^

«

(DAWSONS PION CEB PAPER)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
PublishersAllen Bros Hey, there!" yelled a saloonkeeper 

to the Stroller a couple of days ago, 
that merchant who told you he is

Pored f J

sun wouldt - SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Yearly, in advance^
81* months ........
Three mouths...........
Per month by carrier in city, in advance.. 4.00 
Single copies

$40.00
20.00
11.00 stuck on the Sunday law as en 

here Ought to have lived in Connecticut 
in the days when the "blue laws 
in effect and which made it a criminal | 
offense for a man to kiss his wife on 
Sunday, and in which there was just 
about as much sense- a’d consistency as 
there is in the Sunday law heie. They 
make all us fellows Cjlose up pur saloons 

"And yet they issue special permits for 
people to work—carpenters to work, b’ 
gosh—on fixing up saloons m which 
they would cinch the owner it lie was 
caught Selling a drink. The saloon men 
are by tar the heaviest tax or license

Our license

P. S.—Cedar Keys had an ordinance 
which required hotel porters to take out 

I licenses.
.25 were

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1900

"I tell you what it is,4’ said a prom
nent official to the Stroller a few days 
ago,"there are too many men m-ffiis 
country who.are endeavoring to conduct 
business on big scales^Mid no capital 
but wind. Take for instance many 0f 
the laymen on the creeks ; they have 
contracts with their men to wait - until 
the cleanup for their pay, which is all 
right provided the pay is being taken 
out of the ground and put in the dump. 
Blit- supposing it isn’t there to take 

out : then ahne will the laborer get off1 
Wind is a good thing tor sailing 
sels luit a poor article on which to 
conduct business. ' ’

NOTICE.m When a newspapèr offers its advertising spare at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE HUQQET asks a weather sets in next fall. There is no 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees'to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
tithes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. * '

reason to believe that Dawson will be
it is at the

m present time.:

AS TO CLIMATE. the doerSenator Mason’s speech on 
war was a distinct play to the galleries.

I When gold was first discovered in the 
Yukon basin it is very doubtful if any 
one considered that this great, at that 
time practically unknown, wilderness 
would ever become the seat of a per
manent population. The impression 
held by most people as to this northern 
country was anything but favorable. 
Vague ideas of an eternally frozen 
wildernes in which almost total dark 
ness prevailed the greater part of tlje 
year constituted the mental picture 
which came nefore the vision of the 
average Klondike bound gold hunter.

A couple of winters spent in Dawson 
■serve to disprove this theory entirely. 
The prolonged continuance of severely 
cold weather, which the outside news, 
papers so studiously pictured, has failed 
to materialize. Last winter the average 

^ temperature was no lower in Dawson 
than1 in several of the Northern States, 
and in the middle Canadian provinces. 
The six months of total darkness which

ax :
payers in the country, 
amounts to nearly $7 for every day in 
the year, yet there are 52 days in the 
year in which we aie prohibited from 
doing business. It is not right and it 

antics are accepted with any degree oL ÎS.not just. I’ll bet *10 that same mer:

Such a resolution as Mason proposeddix .

would be unoourteous and uncalled for.
to place the matter mildly. As a matter 
of fact, however, none of Mason’s

ves-

chant who gave_you the sanctimonious Two bits, drinks and cigars. The Rochester 
spiel gets off in some little room 1)111
and wins his clerk's weekly sal- i V|ilenti»e.day, mil of February, We haveann Wlns nls c.ierK s wceKiy b«u i some 'pretty concerts for the occasion. Cribbs

Such ! it Rogers, druggists.

Sour Dough 
Nugget office.

The liquors-are the best to be had, àt 
the Regina. 7 - ’ •

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pj0 
peer Drug Store.

Are you planning any improvements irr the 
building line? Place orders for lumber with 
the NuggebJCxpress. -QWce, Bomb’s wharf.

Don’t forget the grand sacred concert at the 
Palace Grand on .Sunday night, -Tickets at 
Reid’s drug store.

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. Important.

Carbon paper for sale-tit thé Nugget 
office. ...... .

Frank Bel lean, please call at this office for 
important letter z '

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

He is a poli teal accident 
and an evil which the United States 
senate must carry until the people of 
Illinois return to their senses and re
place him with a statesman.

seriousness.■H^7 / :v

ary hack at poker every Sunday, 
a law might do back in some old 
eastern town, but to attempt to Sabbath- 
anarianize a mining to.wh like Dawson 
is all poppycock./-/vVhat ! You wont 
fake a drink : ybu’d better go and hunt 
up that selfrfghteous merchant ; you be
long in his class. ’ "

llunds^ for at rhe

It does not cost nearly as much 
money to maintain a Boer soldier iti the 
field as it does to keep one of her 
majesty’s troopers in proper condition. 
When the Boer soldier goes to war lie is 
satisfied to, live for weeks on a diet con
sisting almost entirely of dried meat, 
upon which lie is said to rthrive. 
tact renders the Boer commissary ques 
tion one comparatively easy of solution.

»

*

It looks good to the eve to see old 
Piioenix at work on the scene of the late 
fire shaking himself and rising from 
the ashes. On the Sound the woros

mm

This
Seattle spirit" is often heard, hut the 
Seattle spirit" is not in the same 

class with the Dawson spirit. What 
other town in the world would get out 
and build houses with mercury at 50 
degrees below z|ro. There is none ; 
even Seattle, wfth mercury at zero, but 
would suspend hostilities-- until the

Contracts are already being let for 
transporting large amounts of freight 
to the creeks tor summer use. Claitn-

B we Were told would shroud the country 
have dwindled down to a few weeks,
during which time there is ^always a 
short period of daylight. At the pr^nt 
time there art nin^ "hours of working

more

# If you are beading for
owners and roadhouse keepers aliktrare

Îdetermined that the breaking up^of the j gentle springtime. As the home port 
trails will find them well supplied with of get up-arijl-get, Dawsoij is the lead

ing city on the North Americaii conti-.

i Nome :-
daylight, and within two weeks 
artificial light will- no longer 
required during ordinary business

everything they need» for the "" season 
when the trails become practicàily im
passable.

nent. $be **
■ J**

The Stroller heard a new cure for con
sumption yesterday and for the benefit 
of his children he will tell all about it!.

lurs. Suicides and murders which came 
along with monotonous regularity last 
winter have been surprisingly few and 
far between the present season, 
must be-a distinct improvement in the 
quality of Dawson whisky.

We can outfit you.It will surprise a great many people 
on the outside to learn that the 
average business man in Dawion has 
worn, this winter, identically the same 
clothes he has always been accustomed

The cuie is simple, pleasant to take 
and the more of it taken the more pies 

effect.
!If you*are staying at.St- There tThe St toller hadant the

dropped into the Auiora and as three - f. ,

Home?were fully 100 men there, lie went up to 
the stove for the purpose of getting his 
share of the heat from it. While 
Stan ding by the stove Xhe overheard The 

, __ , , , following, which emanated from a
:.,000,0°0 £on^d| of canned .meat, IbJ holloweyed aeti , of Sweden : 
certainly is ah ill wind that blows

5*.

to, with the possible exception of 
and mitts. Moccasins, German socks

cap
1 1Great Britain has placed a single 

order with Chicago packing houses for
.

^ We can supply you 'with any
thing you want m the

and other similar paraphernalia in ÿo 
far as the man whose business keeps 
him in tne city is concerned, belong to

Aye tailk
Aye got da consumption puty bed; da 
doctor ha .not _ taie uie.sa.ynsL .ecu plain. 
language, but ha hint it puty tam 
strong. Now Aye know yust wiiat will 
cure da consumption 
plenty good whisky. Year ago da first 
of Yanuarv Aye drive nail een door of 
in a cabin and swear Aye neffer take 
aiiudder drink while da.nail eet lie 
da door; so today Aye yerk out da nail 
and from dose time on Ae expect to 
drink like hale.

Grocery or Provisiongood to nobody,an exploded theory, --_______
It is a remarkable fact that persons 

who during long residence on the coast 
have contracted chronic catarrhal and 
kindred ailments, experience an entire 
disappearance thereof after 
months' residence in Dawaei^g 

Briefly summed up, actual contact

imem ji-

!
Fresh drugs. Accurate prescriptions.- Cribbs 

& Rogers
The Rochester bar opened, ror :td and 2d av.

Tickets for tire grand Sunday night concert 
eau -bè secured at' Reid’s rug store, opposite 
the Pavilion.

'■L,» ’

and that ees

T. P. Co.m

! 9 - .
a few

» Notice. eenn Skauway,- Jan. 27.
To the Daily Klondike Nugfeet :

You are authorized, to oner the sum of 
reward for tire return ol p red Clay son, dead or 
alive. Supposed to have been murdered be
tween Min to and llutchiku on Christmas day. 
Please in-ert this notice in your paper two 
week*. ■ ...

(Signed)

Taireiew Betel
Clean, CorafcriaHe § 
Rooms.
new management...

with the terrors involved in living 
through a “Klondike winter

..cv
Two hours later ’the .Stroller met the 

same Swede when it-was eivdent from 
his appearance that the latter portion of 
his statements had'been carried into 
effect.

proves
conclusively that these terrors have 
existence outside the imagination of 
few versatile newspaper writers. The 
climate of the Yukon valley is 
favorable to

c!2no ?*Will Cl.vyéon. .Electric 
Ligh’s IN Everya <0 ^ RoomBest imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina. „

FIRE! J. I,. Sale & Co., now at branch store, 
2nd Ave., next to Palmer Bros.

y V/more * 4

Health is Wealth!permanency of .residence 
than that of almost any other inhabitable 
country of similar latitude. The snow

The sight of an occasional lawabid- 
ing citizen in coùrt for having unknow
ingly violated some law of the laud 
always causes the mind of the Stroller

Sour Dough Letter Heads for pule at the 
Nugget office.

See our stock of valentines. Cribbs & Rogers, 
Daw*ou and Grand Forks. *

Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight.

“Here's looking at you.” The Rochester bar.

JOIN The Club Gymnasium
$10 per montli entitles you to 
all the uses and privileges of 
the Club. Baths- free to mem
bers. Instructions in Boxing 
and VVresiling.

$L fall is light, there is little or no wind 
to add to the intensity of the cold in 
winter and in spring and 
perfect weather could not be asked. 
In so far as climate is concerned there 
is no reason why the Yukon country 
should not ultimately become the 
center of a large and permanent popula- 

’ tion. - x. i

The Nugget ventures the prediction 
that the boats which leave St. Michaels

to revert to one and only one time in 
bis life- when he was in thy clutches of 

: drfw. It was at Cedar Keys, Florida, 
ere the Stroller had gone to inhale 

the sea breeze and heSrîwhat the wild 
waves were saying. At the hotel where 
he stopped was a number of

3rd Avenue BÉRT FORD, Prop.thesummer more
wh

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office. Orr à TÂikcy

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam thawing plant Four horse

power boiler iu splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget offlce-

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

—-FREIGHTERS»
Teams Leave Every Week for

Scow Island, Sclwpn
and Intermediate Points.

. Freight Contracted for Both 
. Ways. .

Qf»l« S.V.T. Dock. Corral, 2nd & StH Ave. S.

young men
from New York aq^.,Montreal who 
out f on a grand hunting aifd fishing 
expedition, and as «guests

, what scarce at the Magnolia the
The warmest and mpst comfortablei^wen, including the Stroller 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

were

were some- 
young 
in a

moment of youthful abandon, decided
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